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display or Produce

D0UGIA8 AND BE 1i BUY HOME

SHAMBROOK,

j WHEN YOU COME TO PORTLAND j

Make your plans to at a home-lik- e hostelry: a place

I where yon will be shown every and treated as you would

1 be in your home, town or city.

The Forestry Inn

i
i
I

Is such a place, and it stands within one block of the re-

position Entrance, on 25th Street facing Upshur. THE FORESTRY

DDI is constructed on the log cabin furnishings, cuisine,

and management conform thereto. It 150 large commodious
rooms, all opening on broad, cool verandas: with electric lights:
hot and cold water and free baths. From the roof a view is

of the Exposition grounds, the cify and surrounding
Car service direct to all parts of the city. European plan.

service a la carte and as reasonable as in any part af the city.

of Rooms, $1.00 and $1.50
Rates to Parties of two or more

MEALS A LA CARTE

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc.

P. C. MATTOX, Manager, or H. M. FANCHER.

25th and Sts. PORTLAND,
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SANDERS DISC PLDWS

SINGLE OR DOUBLE.

LIGHTEST WEIGHT. LIGHTEST DRAFT

LOWEST PRICE.

necessary adjustments. Nothing of

Solid steel frames. Rigid strong.
Call them.

J. F. BARKER

CALL

STANFORD

Hits Spot.

TAKE

1

Secretary

PURE
RYE

The Whiskey that pleases all
Nothing Finer. Nothing Better.

TEN YEARS OLD GUARANTEED
MIKE JACOB 4 Distillers. Cincinnati. Ihio

R. B. MATHEWES, AgeiL Rosebir;, Oregon
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Send your Fall. retail

bargain as follows

1 Butternut.
1 American Chestnut
1 Mammoth Blackberrie
1 Elthea or Koee Sharon

One rose bv sending 10

telling Walnut

&

you want buy a farm
If you want furnished rooms

you want buy a
you want rent a
you want build a
you want move a
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It Brings the Trade
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In order introduce our nursery
we make a special offer to

fending cnt from Plain-deale- r.

We eell yon the follow

25
25
25
75

cents the variety. 5 cents

Cootrtrter Roeeburg.
sfd Koildrr Oregon.

bill of for one dollar. All should he sent in hy the of August.
one dollar we book order for next price for

this dollar would be :

4 Walnuts SI 00

of
fine be sent

for catalogue you all about the Industry.

BROOKS SONS WALNUT NURSERY. CARLTON, ORE.
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Jewelry is Line

ESTATE
CASS

Write

HAPPY

country.

Price

ADDRESS,

Where taste should predominate. Here you will find
some very exquisite pieces of jewelry. Rings, pine,
brooches, watches, chains or lobs and the price reas-

onably consistent with quality.

IF YOU GET IT AT SALZM AN S ITS RIGHT.

SALZMAN'S

.

She Wat a
Comanche

White Woman Had Indian
Husband and Was

Adopted by Tribe.

... 1

Captured In a Famous Massacre,
She Was TaKen to Li-c-e With

the "Red Men Her "Res-

cue by Whites.

The dispute!) from Lnrtn, Okla.,
which BJaSMMBced tbe arrival of Qua
nah Parker as the messenger of Presi-
dent Boowveil to Oeronlmo said that
Parker, as chief of tht" OosnBlschSS, tie
lirered the president! promise of lib- -

ONK OP Till W WAS KILLKD.

erty to GcranlBM w ith a dignity which
ro International afTairs. The

ineetiiij; Ix'twjfii QMWaM ami Par-

ker occurred Bfteetl mile- - w- -t of Law-ton- ,

and all Its proceedings were "gov-

erned by conventional dtguity and oa
tentatious ceremony." says the tt.
Iuls ;iobe-lHuio:ra-

Vuauah l'arker. who was thus se-

lected as his atMMafCm by lYesident
BasjMVCat, Is celebrated In the souin
west not merely as a Comanche chief,
who U also a civilized capitalist, but
as a representative of what Is perhaps
the most remarkable tragedy and rx

malice in the history ot the southwest.
He des.-eud- not only from a Hue of
l omauche warriors on his father's side,
but on his mother's from a family
which included oue of the signers of
the Texas declaration of Iudeeiidence,
for whom l'arker county. In Texas, la

named. The family has connection
also in Illinois ami Virginia und prsb-abl-

In other states. No doubt the Oa
man. be chief might tind susins among
some of the most prominent people In
half a dozen western and southwest
em cities outside of Texas, where rela
lives who acknowledge their conuec
tlou with him are many and prominent.

The story of how a religiously educat-
ed Texas girl of such a family as thJa
came to lie the mother of a Comanche
chief may become In time as celebrated
as that of I'oeahoutas. It explains
itself briefly as a result of her capture
by tomaucbes while still a child and
her adoption into the tribe, to which
-- he became so strongly attached that
-- In- would never have been restored to
h llizatlon at all if the late Sul ilos

of famous memory In Texas and his
lieutenant. Killiher, had not been
mounted on better mounts than hers.
.She rode like a man In Texas at a
lime when the sight of a Comanche
was a signal for the most exciting of
all bunts the man bunt. She waa
with her t'oinanche husband as one of
a small party which was detached
from a war party at a time the

were on the warpath. Bona
and two companions gave chase, and
us the t'omauches were armed only
with bows and spears they followed
the usual Indian policy of retreat at
the full - '1 of their horses under the
tire of their pursuers. When one of
them, whom Itosa overtook, was kill-
ed his shield and sear were taken by
Ram as trophies and are now in the
Texas State museum as a memorial of
the chase, which still continued after
he fell. Its final object waa a Co-

manche riding a panting pony at full
speed across the plain and with no
Idea of surrendering to Lieutenant KU
liber, who was pursuing. In the chase
Itosa' companion. Lieutenant Somer
vllle. being a heavyweight, bad ex-

hausted bis pony and dropped out. but
Killiher continued until be rode neck
and neck with the fugitive. He then
made the discovery which accounts for
the fact that he brought back a prla-0ue- r

instead of another Comanche tro-
phy for tbe Austiu museum. The flee-

ing OwMUKto was a woman handi
capped by the burden of a daughter not
quite three years old.

As he returned with her to his com-
panions, whom be bad separated from
In capturing her, he made another sur
prising discovery, or at least became
virtually certain of what afterward
proved to be the fact, that she wu
a "full blood" white American. Sb
could speak no Engrish at all and
was in u state of the greatest terror
of her captors. Through a Mexican
Interpreter they learned that she had
two sous, small boys, among tbe raid-lu-

baud of whom they had been In
pursuit. Boss, who remembered the
massacre at Parker's fort twenty-fou- r

years liefore, suspecttnl at oiice that
the Comanche squaw he bad rundown
was Cyuthlu Ann Parker, the little girl
who had lieen carried off with other
memliers of the fumlly after the mas-
sacre on May 19, lttttt, wheu she was
nine years old.

After recapturing her In December.
Win. Itoss sent for her uncle, Isaac
Parker, of Tarrant county, aud a care-
ful attempt was made to find how
much she remembered of her girlhood.
She recognized the name "Cynthia" as
her own und told through the Inter-
preter Incidents which left no doubt
she was the lost girl for whim all
Texans hud searched In every hunt
after OoOkUcfcaa during almost a
quurter of u century. It was not loug
before her forgotten English began to
come back to her, and one of the most
remarkable .features of her reniarka- -

bfe story Is that her recollection of tha
life connected with It returned as she
regained control of tiio Speech of her
early childhood. As long ns trtic used
the few bundled words of the Co-

manche dlaleet she had the Comanche
tad and her former life had heeu

completely Molted out of It.
1 Hiring her captivity, after her adop-

tion Into the tribe which massacred
her family, she was us well treated as
any other girl of the tribe, and from
the Comanche standpoint she made an
advantageous marriage. When her
Comanche husband was killed by her
rescuers she grieved for him and re
garded them as enemies to be hated
aud dreaded. Even after her uncle
had dressed her completely In the
clothing of a civilized woman and
taken her to Austin she "sought every
opportunity to escape."

The Texas state convention was In
session at Austin, and when, to amuse
her. she was taken Into the gallery her
Idea was that she was brought before
It to be tried and sentenced. She II

lustrated thus for a long time the gov-

erning Comanche idea Uiat the chief
reason for the existence of white peo
pie was to hunt (Vmanehes when not
being hunted by them. She returned
slowly to her original state of mind as
Cynthia Parker, and. losing all appear
ance of being a Comanche s.iuaw, she
was admired as a comely and lutein
gent woman. With her daughter, "the
I'ralrle Usurer," she lived with her
brother In Audersou county, Tex., until
IS70. wheu her di. lighter dlT. Thus
cut off froui her past In the tribe In
which she bad been adopted, she died
not loug afterward.

Of her two sous remaining with the
trlle oue died many years ago. The
Other Is Captain guanah Parker, the
Comanche chief of the present, who
Uvea with his tribe on Its reservation
In memory of his mother he has given
himself a very English
education. When Mr. John Ilenrj

l l rv y ammm

mm LITTLX OIKI. WAS CARRIED OKF AFTKH
THE M AS&At KX--

Rrown. himself connected with much
of the pioneer life of Texaa. was writ
tng Its history be Interviewed Juanah
Parker, who gave his birthplace as the
Wichita Kails In the year l&'rl. He Is

noted as a suocessful ranch manager,
and he stands as high with the white
people of the southwest as he does
with tbe Couanches He Is oue of the
few Indians lu American history with
a strain of Caucasian blood derived
from a white mother. After her adop
tlon into the tribe her marriage to bis
father under ts customs was as bind
ing aa w as that of Pocahontas to Bolfe
under the ritual of the English hurcb.
He adds bla mother's ffcmllT name to
that of "guauah." as under tbe cus
toma of many Indian trskea be Is en
titled to do. In some lodtwd descent
U reckoned only on the mother's side,
and where a family name la 8ated
at all It Is that of the mother. So.
though be Is a Parker only through tfkr

mother's adoption and marriage Into
his tribe, be la still aa muck a Parker
aa If be bad been bom under civilized
conditions and elected governor of an
American state Instead of succeeding
to the first place among tbe relics of
what was once called the "Comanche
Nation."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

A pure heart Is better than an lm
maculate suit, but It will not help the
possessor as much in securing a Job. j

Time la money, but tbe man who Is
doing time lias great difficulty In get
ting It cashed.

A faint heart bas frequently won a
fair lady If the faint heart bad a fat
bunk account

The man who ts on tbe public pay
roll can see all of the good points lr.
the party that put him there wlthoui
Hfrfllnln hti pvm

Of count It la hard to see the good
points In the fellow who beats you ont
with a girl, because be hasn't any.

Perhaps fish are thought to be bralr.
food because catching them stimulates
the Imagination.

PERFECT

NIC
I iii prove i the appetite, aida digestion

and pnventa billiouaneia. Cures con- -

atipation, strengthens the nerves and
invigorates the whole system.

Masters QruI Store

"Please Smile
AND

Look Pleasant
When a woman says "I am racked with

pain," the word "racked " recalls tbe days
when they stretched the tender Ixslics of
women on the rack with rope and pulley
until the very Joints cracked.

Fancy an attendant say', tig to the tor-
tured womun, "Please smile and look
pleasant."

And yet the woman " racked w ith pain,"
Is expected to smile through her agony
and to make home happy. She can't
do it. It Is against Nature, (ieuerally
speaking. She racking pains vt III health
such as headache, backache and "liear-ing-dow- u

pains" are related to tenage
ments or disorders of the org.ms dis-

tinctly feminine. When tills condition
is removed the general health is restored,
and with health eORBBS hack (lie smile of
happiness.

Any woman may regain her health at
home without offensive questioning or
examinations hv the nse of llr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Sick women may
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free of
charge. Such letters are treated as
sacredly confidential.

"It affords me pleasure to relate the new
dttrrul merits (if your medicines. BSSSt-elal-

your "Favorite Proscription.' " wriu-- s

Mr .Waaler Bala, of Woodbary, If. Jersey.
U Box M!. "My wife has using It for
aoaae time past, having sultensl severely
Willi Iwarliur-ilow- ii pains, aclilu in back,
and many other complaints peculiar to
women She was very weak, could not do
any heavy work or washing tail can do all
kinds of work now. she l n to becoow a
mother hut we do not fear the result ias
heretofore', all due to your wonder-worke- r.

'Favorite Pieetrlptfcsi '
-- Your 'Pleasant Pellets' are also worth

many time-- , their erica liave used tln--

for hlllouniess and stomach trouMc. aud
have found them to Is- all that you claim.
They are my constant couipanlous once
uxsi. always sepi.

(iitcn away. The P.siplc s
Common Beaee Medical Ad-

viser Is seat free on receipt
of lami U pay eapssaso of
mailing "nly 'Hie I - - ai euo-taln- s I . I 'ET

lot pages.oer ZM Illus-
tration and several s d nsi
plate. Send tl on. i.nl
stamps for the paper-lsmn- d

book, or 31 staoips for the
cloth hound. Address llr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

To Hunters

August 15th the open season for the
billing of buck deer commence?, and
loses itb ct. 31st.
Sept. let tbe open season for killing of

Iom open, ami rli ses ilb (K-t-. :tt st.
Both must le killed ball hour

briore sunrise and one hour alter tun-se- t

Kach hunter mut secure a license
roui the county clerk of the county.

Ceaaiy Trtasarrr't Notice

5J lice is hereby t'neri that all parties
i holding county warrants endorsed prior

to, and including, Julv 3, 1H03, are re
j quested to present the same to the coun- -

ty treasurer as interest will cease there-Io- n

after the date of this notice.
Dsted Boeeburg, Orcg., Julv 17,

ti. W. PlMMICK

Board of Equalization Notice

Notice is hereby given that the Baird
if Equalization of Iouglas County.
Oregon, will meet in the office of the
County Clerk of said County in the

houee in the City of Boeeburg.
Oregon, ou Monday. August 28, 1VHJS. at
'.' o'clock a m. and will continue in ses-

sion until turday, sepU-mhe- r tod at
S o'clock p. m. to publicly examine tbe
Asseermeat rolls and correct all errors in
valuation, description or qualities ol
and, lots or other property. Now,

therefore, all parties who may be ag-

grieved by reason of valuation, descrip-
tion or otherwise as to their assessment
will please take noti e as above stated,
and make their complaint to said
tkiarvl ol Equalization Otherwise dair
Assessment will stand as made by the

..,-.- .f
Iated M nday July 31. IMS

tiEO. W. STLEV.
Assessor houglss County, Oregon,

Cattle Rancn for Sale
330 acree on Seven Mile Crek abont

nve milee aouthaieet fromFort Klamath,
Oregon. All fenced, houee. large barn
ample water rnpply, will cut abont' eighty tons wild hay. Addreee, with
tvferencee,

P. 0 Boi yii.
If Tacoma, Wah.

Title Ci ua ran tee S Loan Co.
BOBBBCBa. OBXUON.

I. D. H . a - - O C. Ha.Mit.roa,
Pnatdcnl sary and Treaa

)asce la tb Court Hons. Have ln only coas
pleteatt of abstract books In Doogiaa Count;
Vbatracu and OrUSoata of Title furnish dot
Uouflaa oountr land and mtalnc claim. Hare
Ueo a complete set of Traclns of all township
n.ata la me KOMburs. orecon, C. a. Land Di
:rlct. Will make Kai print copies of any town
hip

mm
m MKH

mrr-e- m

Tne Chinese varnish Made to
Walk Upon

made ir all colors
Catrrr. aabegair. Oak. Rataial. Btr

For Floors, Bar Tops,
Furniture and General
Household Use.
Come to our store and get a sam-
ple of Chi-Nam- el applied to
wood. Take it home and test it

Pint. Strike the wood sample a heavy
blow with a hammer, and note that while
the wood may be iadaated a quarter of
aa inch, the vanish has not marred or
cracked This prove thst el

is very elastic
Second. Place the wood sample id a

tea kettle, and note that boiling water
does not turn it white This proves that

contaias do roaia
Third. Apply whiskey This proves

that will stand upon bar tops
Fourth Allow a ran of t je varnish

to stand open over night, and note that
there is no evaporation. This prove
that contains no benxine

Fifth. Spread varnish over flat sur-

face, and brush in every direction, aad
note "aelf levelling" effect. Th; proves
that all brush marks disappear, and the
result will be pleasing no matter bow
inexperienced the applier may be. -

Old floors cn be mad to look ukt of w hard

Ro need to bar new furniture
Cki Hamel win make eld faraltai look

BBTTRR than new fursitu're
Take ao substitute V lavltt you to prove

to rourself there Is ROTHIRG "last a
toad as Chi Kairul "

Betd eicluai vely by

C. MARSTERS & CO.

Adruinistratrr's Sale.
In the Circuit G mrt of tbe state of Oregon, In

and for the County of Douglas.
In the matter of tbe estate.

of S

w. W. Walsei, Deceased. I
Notice la hereby ilren tbst the underalgned

Admlnlatrstor of the shove named estate, will
pursuant lo sn order of the shore named
Court, made on the :rd dsy of July, 1905. and
entered on record In Ihe Journal thereof, a'
page ra, of Book 12, of the Probate record! of
raid County and Court; which order ao made
and extended, directed the undersigned Ad-

ministrator to sell the real property of aald es-

tate rereinafte- - named and described, at pri-
vate asle, for csab, ten per cent to be paid st
time of sale and balance st time of confirma-
tion of asle Tbe undersigned AdndolatrsUir
will.onand after the .'.tb day of August, A I).

MS, offer f. r sale and sell for cash, ten per
tx n I of pun base price lo be paid st lime of
sale, and balance at lime of confirmation of
sale, all tbe right, title and Inn rest of tbe said
ty. W. Walker, lo and to the lolloHlng

real i ro erty lo wit:
'Ihe north ball d tbe north ',narler aud

tbe north-eas- t Qserteref tbe north-wes- quarter
of section six n.. township twenty nine (SB)

south of range six (6j west, of tbe Willamette
Meridian, In Douglas Ceaaty, Oregon, contain
tng 121 acres, legetBef sritfe the '.nem.nl-heredllament- a

and appurtenancea thereunto
belonging or In eat wise

Application to , tchase ald real propert)
"ill be received to the u1 lerslgued Admlnls-- j

irator, at DlllarJ. regon. on aud alter the Aib
day of August, A. It. i906.

Dated this Mb day or July. 191V

KlKitk ALKKR.
A dm!:. i, irator of tbe estate of ST. W Walker,

ssassssi.

TIMBER CLAIMS AND HOMESTEADS LOCATED

I have some good claims, farm and
ranch lands for sale, reasonable, in one
of the most beautiful vallevs on the
coast, write or phone to

Wm. M. Poetek, Camas Vallen, Ore.
ml lee s w from Koseburg via Mvrlle fulDI

I. J. Norman & Co.

Cigars, Tobaccos,

Confections, Fruits

Bakery Goods

Always fresh

SHERIDAN ST. NEAR DEPOT

rsmjjfssarajrsjsmj ma

is prepared to wait npon old
and new customers, and friends
with a fall and complete
etock of

GROCERIE8
All freeh and of the very beat
quality. Teas and coffee are
specialties. Your patronage
eoli cited.

x aos Jackson St., Rnsebarg

ROSEBIRG

BREWING & ICE COMPANY

The LarveH and Beet Eqnipped Brew
ery in Soathern Oregon.

Bieeburg Beer hag a Reputation through-
out the Countv lor III

PURITY
and parity mean Health.

Brewed only from selected Barley and
Cboiceet Hope.

Special Brewed Bottle Beer Oar Specialty

Direct delivery to your reeidenre in
quantities of one raae or more.

'

TELEPHONE 141

You Will Be Satisfied

WITH YOUR JOURNEY

tl your llckrt rva-- over th- - IVnver
an. I Rio uran.le Railroad, the

Une ol Ihe w..rld"

BECAUSE

Thorr rt o mn mtnu uttri lion
nt oint of iut rci ftloog the ltnr

tt'twrrn i ami !vner that the
trip never beAXme tire.'nu-- .

If yon Kant, write for Inlormalion
and set a prvllv Untk that will tell you
all atHlt It.

W. C MrBRIDE. Gen. Agt.

IZ4 Third Si.

PORTLAND, OUGON

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER

THE FAMOUS

PEATER SGHUTTLER

FARM WAGONS, BUGCIES

AND

SPRING WACONS

AT

S. K. SYKES
ROSEBURG, OREGON

HIT THE TRAIL" TO

f KRUSE & NEWLAND'S

V FOR COOD CROCERIES

V
V

best

New

KRUSE LESS

;

S

LIVERY, FEED &
C. P.

j

AND

S9 ALL

AT f A. H.

TO

j STABLES CORNER WASHINGTON &

Professional Cards.
ritoKiiB m.

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Ooort Hooae
Oowu Stain.

C. SEELY, M. I.
office

Cawaty Bsak .

Rooms li. 11 and U. I aoac S

ROSEBI. RO. OREO ON

QB.GBO. E.

Physcian & Surgeon.
0e tovte Bia.

PaoDt. ata. s: O Rieo

p W. HAYSES.

HRNTIST
Eanaw Balidlt Talephoa,. aj
Baomi ft i BOS BBC aUs OEKvj

M. J. O.

Attorneys at
Hat. Baak BoUdc ROSaBCES. OB

8

C.

Attorney-at-Law- .
WU' praeiiea In ail thm Btaia and Fadcra: Coon.

Oatoa la ataxsa Blda.. Oreaoa.

P W. BBNSON.

A t torn ey-- a w .

Bank OBE-- 3

A

J. A. Bt . H ivn I. U

Attorneys-at-La- w

Kixi 1 and 2

Startlers EOSEBI RG. OREi;0!

Call For

All City of B
prior to Jnne S, 1904,

are to same to me, at
ihe sheriff s office, for In
terest on said will cease after
.late of this

Dated this day of 1W,
H. C. citv Tree.

The season for der opens
II and ends 15.

THE JOY
RTlxt

Fresh Family

CPOCERIES
A complete of

all the brands of
fancy Gro-

ceries. and

NEWLAND

BARJiflRD

goods on we
the

All kinds of early
vegetables and
kept constantly on hand.
Highest market
paid for all kinds of
farni produce.

STACE STABLES

ROSEBURC. 661

J AS E. Sawyers
Attorney-at-La- w

Pntiiic
Boom 6, Co. Bk. Bid

Roeebarg,

BARNARD, PROPRIETOR

FIRSTCLASS RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT REASONABLE

TO MARSHFIELB. BEND COOS CMH1 HUMS
LEAVES DAILY

FOUR-HORS- E STOCK-QUICK- EST TIME THE COAST

brown,

EOMBCRG ORl

Km

Dsaflsi Bjitdlaf

HODCK.

ROSlBCRu'

Cauwroan Wato

Law,

-- !rcFULLEBTON

Baaahaim.

t--

Building BOdKBrBO.

PUCHAHAa GBE.M.WiEB

GU5IKD

Building

City Warrants

persons holding leeburg
warrants endorsed

reinested present
payment.

warrants
notice.
5th July.

Slocum.

hunting
August November

OF LIVING

stock

staple and

fresh
which have

removed tariff.

fruits

price

ROSE STS.. PHONE

Notary
Upstairs, Douglas

Oregon

BATES.

STAiE JvOITH

J W. MAR.-TE- BS

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Marstera Bailing

J- - R. CHAPMAN. D. I. S.

DENTIST
Tpboo- - Xo. Ul Bonn: t a-- tj S p. a.
Abraham B ; Orefoa

IlJ-BMtK- , U. M. D

DENTIST
Abraham Buiidirg. ROSEBl'BG. OR.

i DR. P. W. HUNT

DEJ1TI5T
OAKLAND. : : OREGON

H. Little,
j m DEfST'iST'

Oakland. Orcf .

FRAflKE. ALLEY
Architect Abstracter.

Abstract oT Title to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared for filing oa Govern-

ment Land.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-i-n

5.

Special designs for Office Hxtares

Bloe Prists of Township Maps showing
all vacant Lands.

Office in new Bank Building. Thorns 4J

ROSKBCRG. OREGON
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ENJOY COOD HEALTH

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You WeU
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CTKD IT HERBINE AFTER 0THEI
REMEDIES FAILED

HSB Iwdrf, Tn- - --y " 1,v ta be d for eight months with liver tremble, the
SRRRsSf mma Jm do sae ao good. I waa toid to tryBd h in a abort time. I cannotsacwaasaoad this woardarral medicine too highly.''

TAKE IT MOW!
URGE BOTTLE. 5s)c GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
T. LOUIS. U & A.
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